
  

LIMITED WARRANTY          

Brecknell warrants its products to be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period 
of one (1) year from date of shipment unless otherwise stated on product brochure. Any product 
found to be defective within this time period may be returned to point of purchase, freight prepaid, 
with prior return authorization for repair or replacement at no charge. Freight collect items will be 
refused.

Brecknell’s liability under this warranty is limited to the repair or replacement of the defective 
product and in no event shall Brecknell be liable for consequential or indirect damages to 
equipment or personnel. Nor shall Brecknell be liable for damages to equipment or personal injury 
caused by misuse, overload, accidental damage, alteration, improper installation or unauthorized 
opening of the equipment. Under no circumstances will Brecknell be responsible for any indirect 
or consequential damages due to errors in weighing or failure of a Brecknell product to perform 
properly.

Printers are limited to 90 days from date of shipment. Batteries and battery packs are limited to 
90 days.

This warranty is in lieu of all other warranties, express or implied. This warranty constitutes 
Brecknell’s exclusive warranty. There are no other warranties, express or implied, including any 
warranty of merchantability or fi tness for a particular purpose.

CONDITIONS WHICH VOID LIMITED WARRANTY
This warranty shall not apply to:
 A.  Equipment that has had repairs or modifi cations not authorized by Brecknell which in Brecknell  
  judgement has affected the performance or reliability. 
 B.  Equipment that has been subjected to misuse, negligence handling, impact, improper 
  installation, misapplication, damaged due to lightning, high voltage, corrosion, accident, 
  damaged by fi re, water, submersion, or act of God.
 C. Equipment that has had serial numbers or date codes altered, defaced or removed.
 D. Load cells which may have been shocked loaded.
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